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The Postage Stamps
of Canada.

(Continied from IUst week>

At this tiine the post offices of the British
North American colonies wpre under the
coutrol of the Postmaster-G;eneral of Great
Britain, and neither the boon of cheap
postage nor the use of postage stamps
was granted to these colonies for saine
vears, although asked for. The initiative
appears to have been taken by Nova Scotia.
The post office commissioners of that colony,
in 1844, recommended the use of postage
stainos in the colony, and petitioned the.
Postm»aster-Geueral of Great Britain to
issue them. Tis petition was unheeded,
but when notice was again called to it, the.
Govevument of the United Kingdom re-
fused to grant the request, giving as an
excuse théât the stamp-, inight be forged. tie
forgera would probably ffcape and a loss
would b. incorred. It took more than a
polite refusai ta repress, the public men of
those days iu timeir agitations for reforni%.
particularly wlmei reforui alppared so
nece.ssarv, and th)e reas-on for g-raitiiig it so
trival. A few vears Inter ail the Britishî
North American colonies joined in a de-
mand for colonial mnanageuent of tlie post
office, and offered to account ta the Pcx-t-
master-Generai of the l'iiit*-d Kisigd(ni for
ail lettons going to or hv way of thle Uui4nd
Kingdom. The 'onihlied requisition stir-
red the Imperial (ioveriiiîi'nt to action.
The timc was Opportune. À new colonial
policy was, ta) bc given a trial. The, lead-
ing men ini the Imperial Parliament wpre
beinning to recognize the fart thatto retain
thc affections of t- colonies a greater mea-
sure of self gorernment woald have to b.
girant.d tbem. Cou"npuntly whpn peti.
t.ioned on poe4 officie affairs an Art wasl
lasd by the Imperial parliament in the
tw."ifth and thirtepnth ymars of tbf' reign of

ler Majesty Queen Victoria, ontitled "An
Act for enabling Colonial Legisiaturc to
establish Inland Posta "

After a great deal of correspondence be-
tween thc various colonial Governments,
an agreement regarding pot office manage-
ment was arrived st, aind an Act was passed
by the Legisiature of oach of the colonies
of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward Island ou the lines of
the agreement. The respective Acts were
approved by the Imperial Government, and
became law in eaci colony in 1850 or in
1851.

The main provisions of the Post Office
Acte of ench colony as to rates and stampea
were as follows: The rate of postage on al
letters from on. place ta another withiu the
four colonies to b. 3d. currency for j oz.
or under, and for a letter over j oz. and
not over 1 oz.. 0& and se on at the same
rate; letters posted in the colonies ad-
dressed ta the United States, except to,
Califormia aud Oregon to be rated at Ud
curroncy, or 1Oc. per haîf oz..; to California
or Oregon, 9dL, or 15c. per bal! oz.; the rate
to, Newfotmndland, 71d., 3d. inland and
4U4 packct par half oz-. fromn Nova Scotia
tho packet rate to b. 4d.. the rate ta the
United Kiugdonm via United States by
weeklv closed mails, la. 2d.. sterling, and
viii Halifax, somi.anonthly, la. per J o&
The equivalent cu'wuncy rate wus digrent
for eaci colony. la ail tii. above cases
prép4iyIent war, optional.

The Acte of ail the colonies exept Prince
Edwardl Island, provided fSr the issue of
postage stamps as an evidence o! prepay.
nment.

Sir Edmnutid Hpa<l, (overnor ot 'New
Birunswick rtggestefd timat thc t;tamp% cf
each eulony shonId be of similar desigu.
This suggestion wasnotfollowfedbyCanada4
but it is a probable explanation of tii.
likenee existing beftwren the finst issue of
the. stanilps of Ný%ovai Seotia and New Bruns-
wick.


